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Q
with the reflection tbnt bu vmtov u tbe 
tamous Squire, come to reduce Pnooe^ 
end ill stuff to a state of most abodute

Parraboro, N. S., Ftb. 23.

1 МИ Itin» lin cent» exte» ** every • -~saTOWN CLERK NO LONGER. Ш- ІГКЖЖЖ тик “СНЛ.ГГІК*” 
ЩГЦМШ WALL MLOWMBB.

A BALL
ТИМ LBABiKO z"*"ZS

wk«“Maden Him, zMr. Taylor's Hadl Alleterand ttoe W 
A»d New R«*rettb»Je*.

ж _______________________ -_______ New York. Feb. 23.—That cheerlul

ШвШМ гіШ llftSSIwdîen be read it.aod m particularly pleM- ofiuJL«. The genüenmn in quest.on

ed at the eulogy on his friend Alexander ! lrrirMj there over three rears ago an Jb°ouJel ;n upper-tendom, and the belleeund 
McCullough ol Diligent River. started in business, principally of a relresh- ^ who pirtnipatrd in it .-ere j”

One ol the reterences in the sketch -as ; store. He first became kno-n as the w,ter. Jhe former started

«-«,J"'".”’ £^ЗЯSSKSSiT* —їйДзЯМвЯ
by the complitnentsry name ol Chanty .and xuthority none can teU Ho-- rate I,, lie “
—опИ then^dleotly stea lever. the d.h . —m, not.mmMrf-.th

Mr. Tavlor. although an active member reports from ^ ^Цпсеа on hand ”ц^°“1еВоптп, -ere greatly in demand lor
of the Lodge.-hich recently gave a lx*DS" T;ml, rolled on. and -ith it this gentle- ,ь^е vegetable oUenngs. , d
lello- evening.” is evidently not a close ro||ed into the confidence ol many- Tbe gentlemen -aved enormouslaraand
2en, o, tabard- Mr. Taylor's version ,„е,у ^re^n-rnmn ІГ»^ге o^T—l^dont
ol the part that pleased him most -as as | gi^g J ^ wl.^ ,|lrmed except a shymessandcoi|uetry. One sportive youth
follows: “Even the little boys ln *Ье I tailor, —hose Isilh -as so shaken that he eon- , Urge -hite ““m ho* het»een
Street -ould yell out Charity, at him, „ once .„d put the la- in shoulder blades from-hicht-o long Jh

_j - motion to prevent his departure until he strealm.„ floated gracelully to his heels.
and then run raaanecte as oaid the tailor’s bill. .lust as the law was touch contributed greatly to his popu-

But Mr. Taylor is, in some respects. d 1 ^ dasp him in its arms, he disap- цду and be had partners galore,
modest and unassuming as the Lycurgue Vj |ikeP, meteor. and in broad day- tL girls acquitted themselves-ithgr»t
ol Diligent River, lie objecteil to being G to ehere ie„ »t the time could say. ;rit ,nd lhe |,„e opportunities offered b)

-:™ ind 8bining l,gb'ol 400
The 'act is, Mr. Taylor has reason to be ^'^Karted^in pmuit'mth several Геп^"То‘-о“огТь^ .ресШ^У

modest. During the last few week, it has топ„,і1|кві but it was a lruitleM hone partners wished they had distributed them
been lound that Mr. Taylors si^V; Tbe .hsconding debtor had made good liberally as they »*‘ou “»n“
unlike that ol the mayor, has not been hig .nd the tailor, alter following jUer d.nce, while their less exclus
single to the interests ol the town of h.m fr0m place to place lor two days, re- bre,bren whirled continuouHlyu Untd 
P.mboro. And now the deacon has med borne to join the mourning pro- s,r time the belles had УЧ? much the 
cause to swear, of course, to '1“0,е cession, which incluJes a well-known ship- best ol it, ; then the “ch.pp.es Jmdtbmr

bad an ex,in- іМГГГ ПГ. -“"ЧЙЕїЇ

▲Лгевепі the radiance be sheds does not a bh of Western Jnetice. evening was a dudish young man Irom
exef-ed that of a P.mboro street lamp. A western court of justice is olten a ,,oston. The girls h“n® Tscritelheir 
He does not now hold the important and ^ of ,ild ,nd picturesque excitement. d|18tcr, and fairly fought to 
remunerative office of town clerk m disorder. Such a scene oc- mme, on his programme. ГЬи «s the
which he hoped to end his days. Like a( /.„„ice's courtroom at Silver bitterest pill the native s-ells had to »wal
Ichabod his glory is departed ; but he * ,p ^иг;нк the past tall- The ease j and wa8 administered deliberate y.
іші walks thefts of Wrsboro with ^ the t’rial of an Indian ar^.ed for it wa8 a dose they were greatly
martial tread, and say. that if he had Iron. a horee fr„m three brothers, lddich,d pressing on the d°“">a d .
three to six months to explain matters, all hiuen ... A cause ceUbre, which in sustained m
wiTuld be well. He attributes his tall to Tb(, „.oner was a tall, well-limbed u.rM, bids lair to 'h.;!,.l'“h‘^„„ icsbon 
the lact that he put too much confidence in д '.oulh. not over 19. Ilia lace was (nlgedy- Vans, will be.*eJ^Phiation 
the town council, and the town conned put thP Ьиц >of burnished copper, the bright, o| g0|'m,„ Dray I on for *'? 
too much confidence in him. warm color of a one-cent piece tresh from «Це, nee Eleanor Astor. eldest daughter o

He has lost the Iriendship ol the mayor, mlnt. His long black hair was M„ Wm. Astor who for ‘h“ 1
which -as as that of Jonathan lor Daud, bnl,hcd straight back Iron, the low, s op- dozen year, hw beenoaady amongst 
but is still a regular attendant at the Sab- lorehead, and formed a loop, that ,he 60cial leaders of Jjs uly- The co-re-
bath school. The modern Cyclops does ^ ,ike a pompon, caught on the ondl.„t named -.11 be llerbert
not seem to be half the size he was a lew q| Д held with a piece ol red r,b- go|) orthe Vice-Vresident of the Equitable
short weeks ago. And all this may be и1е ! ong heavy braids hung down Lile Assurance Society,
taken as a proof ol the theory that great his 8boul(|c6re, tailing across his broad Mre Drayton and her children were
men have their moments ol weakness, even 1 cbe8^ and tjed wjih silk floss ol a dozen ked „„ England as «°®n "
as the common herd.” different bright colors. A long Navajo ecandl| commenced to assumethrea g

The mayor of Varrsboro. a Cyclops who ,bat bung in graceful folds Irom 0portions, and they will probably rema
has lost nothing in size or importance during ^ l|b(|u|dl.rg corap|eted an attractive pic- ;'hm. lor some time to come. « m n a. 
the last lew weeks, -as pleased with the a perfcct type ol the last vanishing dort Aa,or, her cousin, who expatnated
report in VnouilEss. and bought copies to I a(^ himself almost two years ago on account;ol
send to friends. This gentleman has had when the constable entered the court a grudge he bore society, and-ho t is said
«use for self-congratulalion lately. . °ne room with the prisoner, one of the ac- has vowed never to retun. to Amern», also
ol his brightest lum mois 1 cusers, will, an oath, bawled out that he asides in England. The Baronets de
being handed down to an unoffending pos- wou,d , h the red devil. At this the Smerl wbo tried to force her b"b“d . . 
terity. It was not spoken in strict accord- oth(,r ^ toot up ,he strain and sUrted m ,b(, divorce court by .doping *“b 
ante wilh the laws ol Lmdley Murray, and гцп ,be court. Elliot Zabrisa.e ol this cÿ is another cou
was written, to quote the mayor, “word Here ,he justice, though an old man, of Mra Brayions. To nni aU thM
lor word, verbatim.” but it bristled with 8bowed bia spirit. and jumping on to the domestic infelicity Mrs. Astor was lately
quiet bun.or that has done much to make rcmarkpd ,b,t he was “a weelein gated by a distinguished authonty to lourt
William Frederick T. Jones. Esq., ««« ma„ tnd a fightin’ man,” and that he d place among Metropolitan hostesses and her
mill man, one ol the most popular mayors bay(j order that court or held have blood. ” ol bitterness probably slopped 0,е^ »? . 
n America. , , Then things cooled down lor a while, or sb^ „.ad in a society paper the m°™ 8

The only lanlt that Mayor Jones had to ,he brothers began taunting the law- after her recent ball, apropos of the s
find with the piece in Pkocrkss, was that a poi„tcd by the court to defend the tbat “the terrapin was “Id
'% wonlwas "mmtn-d. ''which certainly de- P^Tgentleman. taking the law intoibis ^"‘ï’ièather^'Se-.'trings aSd the decent rt-je ,eputatlOn 

tracted much Irom its rhetorical lorce. Qwn bandg, started in to whip the brothers wim,8 if there were any, must havebee.
This word was the modilying “perhaps and alter two had measured their (|rank bv іЬе waiters as the gu=‘,e 8®‘
and the sentence, as amended, would read : L - on ,he dir,y fl„„r the constable Mn(, „ Tr„ly the Astors seem to have
“The mayor told the plaint ill and defend- . jn witb dubbed revolver and re- |al|(,n up0n evil times,
ant not to ruin their good characters, order дім this the trial proceeded Soeitty seems to be
'something which perhaps none ol you w;tbout interruption.—Ex. topsy-turvey condition any!
probably ever had.’” ---------------------------- great Humpty-Dumpty who has

Vboghess has not been the only paper rtrieen O'clock. posing so long on its inmost baa- - ^ department.
Emmery and ,1оог.ЄсГе nil their way g- If УОи are in business, it goes

private life on his ancestral acres at home tmerng » drunk bail „d his name off their dinner lists in revenge -дои1 saying that yOU must

« -*

йрйьЯатЕ-е-" г.змas—»н». -г—p-йjm»
l-r "К,- • sÆBiss'Ajîtrbrï

There was one man, however that was lanip-po» - „ ;d ,6 hi, COm- a clever newspaper writer, "bo crowned
not pleased with the article in PnoORime “Hoi on, otolet ^ ^ ^ mu8, him with a gilt paper crown for the sake ol

ка-зтугаї «Йгеб-і-и-ть-ге— •Єі'З'&йЗ
гайї"—US*,—‘•«“•і-*" aœîirfrî

He bought a copy. and. to his credit be “"ed.ME hospitality. Behind them stand husbands
it said, was not short three cents, but paid At .ils point the clock ol another church, „ith purses as wide and < “ I’ 
the lull amount “like a man," and spent a ft this point nec Biightly be- ,he pouch ol Fortunate, into which they
profitable morning in reading and reflection, just do wn I g Ц commenced cln dip their hands up to ,Ьм, еІЬо'' *
P Mr. McCullough is certainly a Very “ “ “o '1 d.! its notes bar- their own sweet will, and thn, they are con-
modest man. Hi doeth his good deeds I to stnkc . and so пеац otbcr ,blt the 8tantly doing for the edification cl the 
secretly—Very secretly, to tell the truth, monize and two adventurers chosen <ew whom they acknowledge a

EÉHEZSE ЕВНКЩІol a noble lile placed before sixty thousand b plated clock kept on and when they ejaculate ;4humb. down
readers. The love and respect ol the peo- JVim werk and the convivial knights society is no less lively in executing the

TSt these society-maker. are Mrs.
he did not want to conquer the world lie “FptroMi ' o'clock !” Cried Pommerv. BradleySlartin, who when she invites _ her 
is content to conquer the hearts ol the b .^t hold from the lamp-post to friends to an alternoon tea e pi > P
residents ol the Farrsboro shore. ransterr ng b;a co„,panion. "1 say, donnas to sing a song or two l" " J

And that is the reason that the breast ol the should ber when forty cents $1.U00 per song; Mrs. Wm. Astor
the man who keeps his temper under meh Boozle, I can ^ '„ignment, but, raakes a specialty of flowers and always
excellent control is filled with righteous juade a belore knew filteen to scatters a couple ol thousand dollars
* „th A caniously marked copy ol the bless me I 1 ever oetor b t her parlors when she is ex-
naner conuinfng the piece which records make twelve.________________ peering callers, Mrs. W. C. Whitney.
L^haiitableness is carried about in his „i.„ds ol tn. Sea. Klee. Cornelius Vanderbilt and a ou
гккя-аг-З й sa-s.'z à

pmjijKSa'Èïroas:

For Alexander the Great is plotting ,te 'ba y^some ot which are of con- ening ,0 unm«ke b'“. Ato.h У

“ Й.-АЇГ ЙмЬіяятЛі:
he yet has an insatiable love for the law. n« • ,bem and those who escaped to the 
Pboorims has "bothered" him And it is P adg ц|^ ,ь,.тьеІуеа from the extrrmi- 

- hiVhT^itoVo0t‘the ^perK,“respectfully njtion which befell their Iriends.-Toronfo 

informed that il he sees a man with a coon- I Truth.

<
яаь&ьЕиа кав, sat,

of tbe beet boose* I» Losdon. A. GnJiOUS. TeUor.
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I

ARTISTIC MANTEL PIECES! і

aft: ,boümîl*ï^ss*sÆii!;
rowlpt ol pro__ Directory ofslltke

In Wood and Slate, And
irons, Fenders and Fixtures 
of all kinds for Open Fire 
Places in new and attractive 

ft designs. Tile Hearths and
► Facings inall the latest color

ings, and in great variety.

fb Wk have just completed some ■Itera
tions in our Showrooms made for the 

L purpose of showing a large aasortment 
of above goods with proper surroond- 
ings, and it will aflord us much pleasure 
to have all who may be interested, 
whether purchasing or not to call and 

l inspect what we have to show.

Id oiber Ann pertriBi»* to lhe
»— A"

IDVERTISING. ггто.
four

VIS *

■so annum A FEW PERMANENT or

very centrally located bouse, 78 Sidney 
Mbs. Mclmne-___________________________тщщшteid, Weymouth and scores oi other ptaces should 
each have a boy wüünB

■ і

H

SOI VJùMscores were in

75 to 79 Prince Wm. St„
MAKÜFACTUKKH8

Stoves. MaRtelPiecesi Timare.

TCINTGLISH OOTLBB^

silver, for posUffC. a
w. A. KINNEY, T. H., YARMOUTH, K. 8.

SS

і Talk About Printing.
Job Printing is a compara- 

withlively new department
Progress.

We have always had a cer-1 ~ ^ ; Flne Electro Plated Table Ware.
XiTlit ss^AVITY & SONS, - St. John, HI. B.

plant now, suitable for all kinds 
of printing, and are open for 
orders.

4
, jSpecial Improvements for 1SBS :

The Singer Wired Cushion Tire.
We believe in doing work as | The Singer Ball Slewing Head, 

well as it can be done and our The Singer Steering Lock. ! 
aim will be: First, to turn out The Singer Detachable Crank Bracket \ 
good printing-nothing that

will have cause to be cun*,.. ------------- ---------------- „ d~-r-a
ashamed of so far as the me- JT), ОіІГП ilx LTll fc>OIl,
chanical work is concerned. | 83 and 85 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

by Prog-
handsome, well-print- 

will also be the

Иг ...Шт
SPECIAL SINGER, 189*.

we

ÎAlways ask for Islay Blend.won

ress as a 
ed newspaper 

getting into a reputation of "Progress Print," 
vhow, and t ^or w;i] Le the name of the TAKE NO OTHER!

BOLD BT ALL THE LEADING

Retaü and Wholesale dealers everywhere.
Pronounced by the Govemment Chief ^nalyetUac-

Report of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment issued Dec. 31st. 1891%

REPORT ON “THE18LÂŸ"BLEND " WHI8KEÏ.
»-ei,sSia* “

St. Вантпоілмк»'- Нрвитаь, 
DOКРОК.

of it.We would like to do some of 
it for you. If you want it well 
done we will give you satisfac- 

We don’t ask for it on 
—our

tion.
the plea of cheapness 
prices will be reasonable, but 

in the business to 
Quotations will be 

don’t ex-

1 have carefully analyzed and tested the above 
Whiskey, and am of the opinion that it is a very 
High Class Brand, ol very delicate flavor, and mellow 
throughout ; there is an entire absence of any arti
ficial sweetening, or any other matter which render 
the majority ot Whiskey deletenoos. It 
tirely tree from lusel oil. The alight color it hij is 
obtained from lying in bond, and from a PorPortio" 
ol the Whiskey being matured in sherry casks. 1 
can safely recommend it for medicinal purposes as 
being a reliable and thoroughly genuine article.

^ Alfred Robinson, M,B., M.R.C.i,.,^ig,, Etc.

we are not 
cut rates.
given cheerfully, but

that they will always be 
than those of other

pect
lower
printers. .

Our stockis new' vaned
and good—bought at the lowest 
figures and all suitable for the

times. , ,
Our Type is new, the latest

style of letter and the handsom- 
could select.

City Analyst's Laboratory, 
138 Bath Street, 

Glashow, 30th, Sept. 1880.

on the 24th inst.
I have made a careful analysis of a

ng 800 dozen bottles ot Meenre. MACXia A 
Co's -Islay Blend” Whiskey, and I find that itÏÏESSîSS?®of opinion that it Is several years old, and a superior 

qualitv ot Whiskey.
fSim'ed) JOHN CLARK. Ph D., F.I.C., F.C.8., 
( № Lecturer on Chemistry at ‘JujBoyal ln^rmmy 
11Ea vl ScAool of Medians, aud Pubhe Analyst for 

the City of Glasgow, etc.

est assortment we
are newOur Presses

and the best.
Our Workmen are ac

knowledged the equal of any m 
the Province—and that is say
ing a good deal.

We cannot fail then to do 
good printing. Have you any 
to do? Write to us, or call. 
We will be glad to hear from

ORDERS ЄОІЛСГГИГ) BY
IMPORT - 1 _

T. WM. BELL, St. John, N. B./ public attention 
Haran

*o good-bye McAllidter. 
more, we will write no more 
▲lUster.

you or see you.
SOLE AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.We will talk no 

ut Me- PROGRESS PRIMT.
RMIAs
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Tbe eeeeeft giv

rh
•ble efcenge of WT

good, though the t 
time*. Of the toc 
the beet, mod recei
Qnlntou иіц “Pn 
/. 8 Ford. The 
Chord,” by* boy t 
IclsasetKgild never 
krhoCRKslIy tin 
|expr«l>piug the set

Daring the »Ьм 
orgaabt *t the Stn 
This yoeng lady ii 
lees enjoy this opp 
inet rament a* the I

The Amateur ml 
another performxn 
It to to consist of і 
chornee* and joke 
•oloa, vocal and 
berievqoe on GUI 
Triml Off Jury. 1 
orchestral, MD.1 the 
direction of Mr. Ci
rWf*
composer. Mini 
work» will ьЩ pr

Beethoven, Meodi 
master*,” Rossini 
dramatic compos 
Among hi« most f« 
mid*, II BarbUre 
Teltu, while 
Muter. It to an fa 

I first pit
whe^^eople ra 

works ol really j
prove* that the ate 

1» not being lost si, 
bat trashy produci 

I am erlacl to 1 
covered from her

missed by the Oi 
monic club, at wlic 

iss F. Boi 
nas prevented be 
Philharmonic club 
I treat, be able to :

well. M

The Boston 1
and gone and 
including the re 
day they did h 
the history of l 
town hae such t 
to a deserving 
Tbe day was fir 
at 12.30 
Feb. 18, as evi 
orchestra swun 
the perfonnanct 
an audience of < 
so audience, an 
one and also on 
whole show, tor 
during the five 1 
up were so few 
The programme 
a certain memtx 
no tear ot a her 
mine away 
a copy, but 
able 
and steal one fc 
well the show і 
was an an act fr 
as everybody kr 
its successful 
there we had 
looking as lovel 
and singing as c 
by the way is pi 
Globe and is 
ii is needle 
the nightly 
Sweet winsome

on tl

to fol

s

company appei 
piece called R 
pretty little thi 
laid at the time 
of Julia Mario 
three weeks se 
theatre, and has 
the critics inclue 
she has render 
women ; Beatric 
have all bee 
all played mi 
When this 
the experience 
will take the pla 
laide Neilson in 
to return, then і 
L&^fotTadise b; 
Columbia Theat 
play is on its ei 

• nouse with no ti 
smaller, it will c 
however, and 
Junior Partne 
recent New 1 
of which 
appear ; fol 
pretty Mary 1 
charmingly give; 
members of the 
whjhâ^ne front 
sion.stud we ha< 
pany in the seco 
m which Miriam

JR“J

advantage ; then 
isle ana we 
ing star, ta 
fur of figure 
style peculiarly 1 
captivated Bo a to 
Carmencita poin 
high-kicking wai 
ciated. All in 
was a great on 
money in the tr 
tory amoant.

I have not n 
anything else in 
Wainwnght is 
crowded house, 
set and costumet 
are far ahead 

ns even ii 
entry int 

worth comparée 
that of the real 

lord of Lie 
company su 

is very good, an 
and satisfactorily

The HoUis e 
given up to fl
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